### SPRING 2010 College Saturday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>All arrive @ Flagpole on Craven Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:45 – 8:55am | CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST  
Room: Commons 206               |
| 9:00 – 10:00am | Class session 1  
- Reading/Language Arts (Room: ACD 205/Comp Lab ACD 209)  
- Algebra 1 (Room: ACD 201)  
- Senior Seminar (UB Office)  
- Tutoring (Room: ACD 206) |
| 10:05 – 11:05am | Class session 2  
- Reading/Language Arts (Room: ACD 205/Comp Lab ACD 209)  
- Algebra 2/College Math (Room: ACD 201)  
- Tutoring (Room: ACD 206) |
| 11:10 – 12:10pm | Class session 3  
- Reading/Language Arts (Room: ACD 205/Comp Lab ACD 209)  
- Geometry (Room: ACD 201)  
- Senior Seminar (Room: UB Office)  
- Tutoring (Room: ACD 206) |
| 12:10 – 12:55pm | LUNCH  
Room: Commons 206               |
| 1:00 – 1:10pm | All depart @ Flagpole on Craven Road                                      |

### DATES:
February 13 & 20  
March 13 & 20  
April 10 & 24

### Morning Pick Up Times:
- Orange Glen HS 7:15am
- Escondido HS 7:25am
- Oceanside HS 7:55am
- El Camino HS 8:05am
- Arrive @ CSUSM 8:35am

### Afternoon Drop Off Times:
- Depart CSUSM 1:00pm
- El Camino HS 1:30pm
- Oceanside HS 1:40pm
- Escondido HS 2:10pm
- Orange Glen HS 2:20pm